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Dear Friend of the Museum,

Each year, we present in this letter a short message acknowledging the year’s successes at Discovery Museum. Certainly, the last four years—beginning with the opening of Discovery Woods and culminating in a tremendously successful first two years in our new museum building—have been without equal for this organization.

Are we delivering important, attitude-changing STEM experiences to more children, more families, every single year? Yes.

Do we serve more of them for free or significantly reduced cost annually? Yes.

Are we getting more and more kids outside to play, in nature, and encouraging them to become advocates for nature? Yes.

These are the highlights, but the real story of Discovery Museum is the earnest development and testing of exhibits and programs; passionate delivery of classroom and field trip curricula; energetic partnership with our communities; national conference and seminar presentations before our peers; daily sunrise-to-sunset maintenance of our buildings and grounds; welcoming and helpful faces in our galleries, making every experience here safe and fun; and so much more.

At the heart of the Discovery Museum are our talented and dedicated staff and more than 300 remarkable and loyal volunteers. It’s the ecosystem that makes everything happen here: staff and volunteers create a really special educational experience, which excites our visitors and schools, and in turn inspires donors to invest from the heart in both our daily work and our bold, new ideas.

And so, we salute and thank our Discovery Museum team, without which we could not set the sights of this organization so high or take the important risks that stand to benefit our communities the most.

Neil H. Gordon, CEO

Bill Ryan, Chair, Board of Directors
## 2019 By the Numbers

### Preliminary unaudited results

#### FY2019 Operating Support & Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td>$945,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts &amp; Grants</td>
<td>$727,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Programs</td>
<td>$383,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>$563,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Party/Building Rental Income</td>
<td>$91,772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museum Store</td>
<td>$77,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Income</td>
<td>$10,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,798,610</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FY2019 Operating Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td>$2,060,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management &amp; General</td>
<td>$171,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising &amp; Marketing</td>
<td>$409,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,641,610</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### FY2019 Total Liabilities & Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Current Assets</td>
<td>$1,105,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fixed Assets</td>
<td>$7,646,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Other Assets</td>
<td>$323,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,075,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Liabilities</td>
<td>$540,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2019 Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,535,500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Playing is so important to our children’s development. Exploring helps open new doors for them. Having both happen in an accessible manner is incredible.” —Erika Kaftan, parent and teacher
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Served 237,554 people in 2019, a 3% increase over the prior year.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brought 1,854 hands-on STEM workshops to 38,350 pre-K through 8th graders in their classrooms through our Traveling Science Workshops program; 12% of these were grant funded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served 51,024 people for free or nearly free, 22% of the total served; 7,037 of those visited for $1 each through the EBT Card to Culture program, a 27% increase.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,874 students and their teachers visited on a class Field Trip; 18% were grant funded.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 300 volunteers donated nearly 5,251 hours of their time to the Museum in 2019.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery Museum was designated an Autism-Welcoming Business by the Autism Alliance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offered more than 300 staff-led, child-directed, hands-on science, engineering, nature, and art-based activities for all ages.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created an all-new exhibit, Caterpillars, Life on the Leaf Edge, offered in conjunction with The Caterpillar Lab, and brought in our first traveling exhibit, Velocity!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ended 2019 with 4,922 member families, the most in our history and an 18% increase from 2018.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provided professional development to two cohorts of Science & Engineering Communications Fellows, who offered their expertise to our visitors during free admission Friday nights.

Re-developed our Learning Framework, funded by a grant from Sudbury Foundation.

Welcomed 310 Kindergarteners-to-be and their families through our partnership with Countdown to Kindergarten.

Completed a facilities review and adopted the 2019 Facility Master Plan, funded by 3M and the Massachusetts Cultural Facilities Fund.


Installed a 2-vehicle EV charging station, funded by Eversource, the first step in a plan to become a 100% solar electric museum.

Received a $15,000 grant from National Grid to provide free Traveling Science Workshops and Field Trips for up to 1,000 students in Lowell and Lawrence.

Secured the 10th year of significant support for Traveling Science Workshops from MathWorks.

Donated nearly $39,000 worth of free admission passes and memberships to 605 other nonprofit organizations for their fundraisers, an 8% increase over 2018.

Served 2,072 people with a family member with a disability for free at an Especially for Me event.

Cultivated nearly 800 registrants for four events in our free and open-to-the-public 2019 Discovery Museum Speaker Series.
We gratefully acknowledge the individuals, corporations, foundations, organizations, and government agencies whose generosity and goodwill provided critical support for Discovery Museum in 2019. It is a special honor to recognize those who have shown their loyalty to the museum by giving for many years consecutively (see Key).
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“Won’t You Be My Neighbor?,” a special movie screening of the Fred Rogers documentary
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Boston Harbor Cruises
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Boston Professional Hockey Association, Inc. (Boston Bruins)
Boston Red Sox
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Bullfinch’s Restaurant and Catering
The Butterfly Place
Candlewick Press
Canobie Lake Park
Celebrity Series of Boston
The Center for the Arts in Natick
Central Rock Gym
Charles River Canoe & Kayak
The Cheesecake Factory
Children’s Museum and Theatre of Maine
Circle Furniture
Code Wiz
Colonial Spirits
Columbus Hospitality Group
COMINA
The Common Man
Commonwealth Ballet
Concord Academy
Summer Camp
The Concord Bookshop
Concord Museum
Concord Outfitters
Concord Teacakes
Concord’s Colonial Inn
Copley Wolff Design Group
Bryan Corrigan
Helen and Miner Crary
Currier Museum of Art
CVS Health
D’Ambrosio Eye Care
Davis Farmland & Mega Farm Festival
Dean’s Beans Organic Coffee Company
Dickinson Architects
the dotted i
Drawbridge Puppet Theater
Drumlin Farm Wildlife Sanctuary
Duck Soup
Dunkin’ Donuts of Acton
Jenna Dutile
Eastern States Exposition
Ecotarium
EKG Networking, Inc.
Elite Freestyle Karate
Elza B. Design, Inc.
Escape Room Westford
Essex River Cruises
Evviva Trattoria
Fanizzi’s Restaurant - Provincetown
Fay School
Robert and Deena Ferrara
Fine Arts Theatre Place, LLC
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Fun America at Roll on America
Grasshopper Shop
Greater Boston Stage Company
Gymnastics Academy of Boston
Handel and Haydn Society
Harrors Chicken Pies
Harvard Museums of Science & Culture
Kerry and David Hawitt
Hawthorne Inn
Helen’s Kitchen Cooking School
Hinzman Holdings, LLC
The House of the Seven Gables
Household Goods
Huntington Theatre Company
William Huss and Cheri Geckler
Idylwilde Farms, Inc.
Improv Boston
Indian Hill Music
Institute of Contemporary Art, Boston
The International Golf Club and Resort
International Tennis Hall of Fame
iRobot
Irresistibles
Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
Elliott I. Isen
Keith Jacques
Sam Jaffe
Jam Time Indoor Play and Enrichment Center
JM Guilt, Inc.
Nancy Johansen
John F. Kennedy Presidential Library and Museum
John Lane’s Ogunquit Playhouse
Joy Street Gifts
Jump Nation
Peter Kazon
Kiel James Patrick
Kimball Farm
King Richard’s Faire
Kings Bowl America
Kitchen Outfitters, LLC
Chad Kroll and Janice Vatland
The Land of Witches and Pirates
Larz Anderson Auto Museum
Laser Quest
Alli Leake
Legend Cafe
The Lexvest Group
The Little Gym
Littleton Park & Recreation
Lowell Spinners
Lyric Stage Company of Boston
Magic Wings Butterfly Conservatory and Garden
Mahoney’s Garden Center
Maine Maritime Museum
The Mark Twain House & Museum
Mass MoCA
Medusa Brewing Company, Inc.
Merrimack Repertory Theatre
Michael Stone Portraits
Modern Barre Studio
Moodz Day Spa & Salon
Mullahy’s Artisan Cheese & Specialty Foods
Museum of Russian Icons
Mystic Seaport Museum
Nashoba Brook Bakery
Nashoba Valley Olympia Ice Rink
Nashoba Valley Ski Area
The Natick Community Organic Farm
New Art Center
New City Microcreamery
New England Aquarium
New England Patriots Charitable Foundation
New England Quilt Museum
New England Wild Flower Society
New Repertory Theatre
Norman Rockwell Museum
Not Your Average Joe’s
Oak Barrel Tavern
Old Sturbridge Village
One Stop Fun
One Digital Health and Benefits
O’Neil Cinemas
Open Door Education
The Parents Estate Planning Law Firm
Pats Peak
Paul Revere House
The Pawtucket Red Sox Baseball Club
Peabody Essex Museum
Peppers Artful Events
Personal Training International
Picaboo
Plimoth Plantation
Pony Shack Cider
Larry and Valerie Post
Post 390 Restaurant
Powers Gallery & Fine Framing
Providence Bruins
Providence Children’s Museum
Pure Barre Westford
R.M. Ratta Corporation
Margaret Ramsey and John McCluskey
Rapscallion Table & Tap
The Red Raven
Revels
Revolution Community Yoga
Peter H. Reynolds
Rhode Island School of Design
Rhode Island Zoological Society
River’s Edge Arts Alliance
Roche Brothers, Inc.
Roller Kingdom
Salem Witch Museum
Sara Campbell
Sassamon Trace Golf Course
Scheier Katin & Epstein, P.C.
Sharper Edge Skating School
Silver Unicorn Bookstore
Simple Home Solutions
Sireli Medical Aesthetics
Southwick’s Zoo
SpeakEasy Stage Company
The Sports Museum
Springfield Museums
Stadium Theatre Performing Arts Centre
Sterling Golf Management, Inc.
Storyland
Stratton Mountain Ski Resort
Stuart Beeby Photography
Sudbury Coffee Works
Swan Boats of Boston
Topsfield Fair
Total Wine & More
The Toy Shop of Concord
Trader Joe’s
Margaret Van Andel
Verrill Farm
Victor Lalli, Inc.
Visionary Eye Care
WABC-TV New York
Wachusett Brewing Company
Wachusett Mountain Ski Area
Water Wizz
Wedgewood Pines Golf Club
West Concord Dance Academy
West Side Creamery
Wheelock Family Theatre
Bob Williams
Woods Hill Table
Worcester Railers HC
XtremeCraze
York’s Wild Kingdom
New Board Members 2019

We were pleased to welcome two new members to our Board of Directors in 2019.

J. Kevin Nugent is Founder and Director of the Brazelton Institute in the Division of Developmental Medicine at Boston Children’s Hospital. He is also Professor Emeritus at the University of Massachusetts at Amherst and Lecturer in Psychology at Harvard Medical School. He has worked at Boston Children’s Hospital since 1978, teaching and conducting research on newborn behavior and early parent-infant relations. Dr. Nugent is the author of *Your Baby is Speaking to You: A Visual Guide to the Amazing Behaviors of Your Newborn and Growing Baby*, the highly acclaimed, top-ten bestselling book for parents. He has also authored or co-authored 10 books (20 including translations), and has written 22 book chapters and almost 100 scientific papers. Born in Mullingar, Ireland, Dr. Nugent and was educated at St. Finian’s College, Mullingar, and later at St. Columban’s College, Navan. He earned a degree in Philosophy (summa cum laude) and his doctorate in Developmental Psychology from Boston College.

Anthony “Tony” DiBona recently retired from his position at PTC as EVP, Focused Solutions Group. Since joining PTC in 1998, he held various positions including Vice President, Global Business Partner Group; Vice President for Major Account Sales; and EVP, Renewal Sales. Before joining PTC, Tony managed the U.S. sales organization at Data General Corporation, and was employed at Unisys Corporation prior to that. Tony holds a master’s degree in Business Administration from Bentley University, where he also earned a Bachelor of Science in business management. For more than 30 years, he and his wife have resided in Acton, where Tony’s charitable work has included the fundraising committees for both Friends of Leary Fields and the Discovery Museum. Tony was a volunteer youth basketball coach and referee for many years.

Thank You, Bill Ryan!

After ten years of dedicated service, including serving as Chair from 2014-2020, Bill Ryan will retire this year from the Discovery Museum Board of Directors.

“Bill’s leadership was crucial to Discovery Museum during a period of rapid growth and change,” said CEO Neil Gordon, referring to the Museum’s major building renovation, completed in 2018. “Always a steady and reassuring voice, Bill gave everyone the conviction to move confidently forward. In moments of hesitation, Bill kept us on track.” Fellow Board member Lees Stuntz said that even in the midst of a major construction project and capital campaign, Bill was unflappable, unfailingly cheerful, and never lost sight of the goal.

Before joining the Museum’s board, Bill spent 35 years in various roles within the Acton-Boxborough Regional schools, serving as Superintendent for the last 10 before retiring from the district in 2010. Bill donated his time generously and demonstrated again and again his unfailing commitment to the community.
Planned Giving at Discovery Museum: Supporting a Vibrant Future

Discovery Museum has benefited greatly from the extraordinary generosity of many donors and advocates throughout its history. When you choose to support the museum through planned giving, you can be confident your charitable contribution is helping to safeguard the organization’s future. For Jeff and Janet Glidden, a planned gift was the perfect way to acknowledge the positive impact the museum has had on their family over many years.

“The Discovery Museum was a great place for our kids to go, to learn, and to grow when they were young. Now our grandkids look forward to the museum, and especially Discovery Woods, when they are visiting with us. The goal with our planned gift to the museum is to ensure that these experiences are available to other kids and families for many generations to come,” said Jeff.

We ask, if and when the time is right, that you please consider including the museum in your will or as a life insurance beneficiary. Including the museum in your estate plan is simple and flexible. A member of the Development Staff or Board of Directors would be happy to answer any questions you might have about these vital and meaningful gifts. If you have already made a bequest intention or other planned gift arrangement to benefit Discovery Museum, we’d love to know so that we may thank you.

For more information, or to alert us about your own plans, please contact Marie Beam, Chief Development Officer, at (978) 264-4200 ext. 124 or mbeam@discoveryacton.org.
Corporate Sponsorship at
Discovery Museum:
Expanding Access

Discovery Museum benefits from the support of numerous corporate sponsors, all of which share our commitment to ensuring children and families of all backgrounds and abilities have access to important early STEM learning experiences. Our corporate partners, who in some cases have supported the museum for more than a decade, contribute both financially and through employee volunteerism. Their ongoing generosity has been essential for expanding our programs to more children and families, especially to those who would otherwise face barriers to access. Our partners have told us that seeing our programs in action, and witnessing children’s enthusiastic responses, has cemented their commitment to our mission.

“They’re very passionate. Every member of the team enjoys what they’re doing,” said Natalie Saroufim, Corporate Social Responsibility Manager at MathWorks, which has supported the museum’s Traveling Science Workshop program and access initiatives since 2010.

“I was really impressed,” agreed Caitlin Comer, Senior Community Engagement Specialist at Boston Scientific, a longtime supporter of the museum’s school programs in Marlborough. “That solidified the need for us to grow the relationship even more.”
On October 5, two hundred of the Museum’s friends and supporters gathered for Discovery Gala: Play it Forward, a fun-filled event to support the many ways we work to ensure all families have access to STEM learning experiences that spark curiosity, build confidence, and prepare children to be the next generation of scientists and creative thinkers. Gala guests spent the evening exploring the museum’s hands-on exhibits and enjoying a showcase of our most popular programs, including Take Aparts, Physical Changes of Matter, and Tinytropolis. Thanks to the generosity of attendees, sponsors, and table hosts, we raised a record-breaking $170,000 to benefit the museum’s access programs, which provide free and low-cost admission and programs to more than 50,000 people annually.

Thank you to our Discovery Gala Sponsors, Hosts, and Event Committee:

**Sponsors**
- Nuance
- Analog Devices
- Boston Scientific
- Hologic, Inc.
- Middlesex Savings Bank
- Acacia Communications, Inc.
- Vertex Pharmaceuticals
- Avidia Bank
- Carlisle & Co.
- Enterprise Bank
- Eversource Energy
- Green Leaf Construction
- Ropes & Gray LLP
- Sorrento’s Brick Oven Pizzeria
- Sutherland Realty Group/
  Keller Williams Realty
- Boston Northwest

**Hosts**
- Paula and Peter Bentinck-Smith
- Helen and Miner Crary
- Kathryn and John Dailey
- Anthony and Janice DiBona
- Pamela Gannon and
  David Douglas

**Event Committee**
- Cheryl and Tom Beaudoin
- Paula and Peter Bentinck-Smith
- Helen and Miner Crary
- Anthony and Janice DiBona
- Bob and Deena Ferrara
- Pamela Gannon and
  David Douglas
- Jeffrey and Janet Glidden
- Harry Hollenberg and
  Ann Budner
- Barbra Sher and Ed Pastor
Our Volunteers

Individuals
Michele Abroff
Pavel Akmaev
Julia Baird
Zoe Beede
Daniel Bennett-Jeffreys
Saiesha Ballapragada
Elliot Bonner
Jonah Bonner
Kevin Bouvier
Amy Briggs
Kemeza Rachelle Celli
Vishal Chandra
Abby Coleman
Kimberlee Coleman
Timothy Colley
Karen Constantino
Sophie Cooke
Lori Coolidge
Adam Crawford
Christina Crowley
Wendy Darcy
Emma Davis

Zach Davis
Rachel Dettelbach
Soumili Dey
Elise Dion
Ryan Edmunds
Kohta Erdos
Sabrina Fortunato
Yamini Gopal
Kimsoo Gopnik
Josh Hollenberg
Haley Howard
Amanda Iglesias
Mahi Kandage
Hannah Keenan
Tucker Kenerson
Colleen Kirkwood
Rohit Kommu
Sanjana Krishna
Divyarsi Krishnan
Suniti Krishnan
Rachael Kubincik
Caitlin Laska
Melanie LeBlanc
Joe Lester
Athena Lewin
Ethan Li
Portia Li
David Liu
Anthony Longo
Elisa Loy
Isabel Maas
Olivia Maas
Diane Mathan
Carol Miller
Mukundh Murthy
Larissa Naidoo
Ambika Nair
Divya Nambiar
Alec Nicoll
Jean Olson
Alden Parker
Alex Pearson
Daniel Peng
Tyler Piliero
Yash Prabhu
Mason Primrose
Sanjana Rao
Naideshia Robledo
George Rockwell
Jackie Sater
Jack Scerra
Abby Scheinberg
Ribka Sheikh
Ashwin Srinivasan
Delaney Supple
Vid Suresh
Tejas Suri
Heather Szczesniak
Claire Takenaga
Emily Thompson
Sunaina Tipirneni
Chris Tsai
Emma Van Natten
Kaleigh Walsh
Anushka Wani
Summer Weidman
Michelle Weissman
Aidan Whitley
Christine Xiang
Alex Ying
Eichi Yoshizaki
Charissa Yu
Neal Zhang
Ruthie Zhang
Simona Zilberberg

Groups
Acton Animal Hospital
AMD
Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
Acton-Boxborough United Way
Boston Scientific
Concord-Carlisle Regional High School
Cutting School
Darnell School
Eversource
Insulet
Intel
iUVO
Lexis Learning
Liberty Mutual
MathWorks
Middlesex Savings Bank
National Grid
Nuance
Pets & People Foundation
Seven Hills
ASPIRE!

Advisors and Advocates

With the support of our Council of Advocates; advisory committees, including the Science and Technology Advisory Council, the Brain Building Together Partner Advisory Council, Accessibility Advisors, Math Advisors, and Early Childhood Advisors; and other advisors and advocates, we are able to maintain a meaningful and productive connection to our community.

Christina Agapakis
Erika Ebbel Angle
Joan Appleton
Peter Ashton
Cory Atkins
Wendy Baker
Scott Barry Kaufman
Jessica Bartlett
Tom Beaudoin
Mary Beilman
Michael Bentink-Smith
Bindiya Bhalla
Sunindiya Bhalla
Melissa Bible
Tina Bloom
Barbara Brady
Jennifer Brooke
Caitlin Brosnihan
Michael Carielli
Sandra Carielli
JD Chesloff
Patty Chisholm
Terrell Cook
Daniel Cook
Kyra Cook
Sara Cordes
Allison Daigle
Charles Denault
Katharine Denault
Maya Dos
Chris Eckmann
Jacquelyn Eckmann
Johanna Ellis
Denise Fournier Eng
Peter Fearay
Valerie Fletcher
David Fox-Melanson
Joseph Gibowicz
Stephen Giulietti
Susan Giulietti
Akash Gopisetty
Alan Grace
Chris Haas
Heather Haines
Max Hall
Scott Harris
Lenore Henry
Kathy Heydt
Henry Houh
Jennifer Hunt
William Huss
Stephen Irish
Jennifer Johnston
Katie Joyce
David Kaplan
Michael Katin
Lois Kelley
Carleton Kilmer
Marlene Kliman
Shelley Kobrenski
Deborah Kolzar
Judy Langer
Laurie Link
David Linnard
Chris Litterio
Allison Little
Pamela Lynn
Don MacKenzie
Andrew Magee
Kate Pints McCarthy
Carolyne McHugh
Thomas McKean
Pamela McKillop
Gareth McKinley
Ray McNulty
Matthew Melander
Peter Morico
Patricia Mullin
William Mullin
Eileen O’Donnell
Lynda Palermo
Christopher Pazienza
Michael Phillips
Carol Pikcilingis
John Ratey
Mitch Resnick
Jeri Robinson
Wade Rubinstein
Natalie Saroufim
Nathaniel Schildbach
Linda Schumacher
Thomas Scott
Cindy Sechrest
Jennifer Senior
James Shields
Robert Skelly
Stephanie Cox
Suarez
Kevin Sullivan
Richard Thornton
Janice Vailland
Michael Volkert
Sophie Wadsworth
Faith Waters
Dewi Win
Tom Witkin
Liyu Yang

2019 Science & Engineering Communication Fellows
Peter Beltramo
Fanglin Che
Joanna Dahl
Alejandra Gonzalez
Xinfang Jin
Mara Laslo
Xiang Li
Ellice Patterson
Maureen Ritchey
PhD

Jianqiang Wei, PhD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah Ali</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Beam</td>
<td>Chief Development Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Benn</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynor Bigelbach</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Blanchard</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Bloom</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Visitor Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Byan</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyla Callison</td>
<td>Admissions Staff, Birthday Party Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Carleton</td>
<td>Programs Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maeve Cassidy</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anya Cervantes</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amlan Chaudhuri</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Clough</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Cooke</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Visitor Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Cooper</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cooper</td>
<td>Director of Facilities and Exhibit Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Dalton</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Danford</td>
<td>Outdoor and Environmental Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Davis</td>
<td>Explorer, Birthday Party Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Del Negro</td>
<td>Admissions Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie DeWalt</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryfran Doiron</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Donovan</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Dorsey</td>
<td>Grants Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Duell</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Feeley</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Ford</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Foster</td>
<td>Director of School &amp; Group Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley Friedman</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Garrett</td>
<td>Admissions Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Gaudet</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimsoo Gopnik</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Gordon</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Greico-Page</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Greico-Page</td>
<td>Facilities and Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Harris</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan Heron</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Jacques</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Jacobs</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Jacques</td>
<td>Marketing Specialist, Museum Store Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Joyce</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahi Kandage</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Kassam</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Keenan</td>
<td>Birthday Party Manager, Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kerns</td>
<td>Assistant Director of Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Kiley</td>
<td>Assistant Director of School and Group Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Kinsella</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda LaGoy</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becca Ford</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Foster</td>
<td>Director of Learning Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Leake</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leila Leary</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise LeBlanc</td>
<td>Director of Learning Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lombardo</td>
<td>Director of Finance and Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Lonardo-Ray</td>
<td>Director of Visitor Experiences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay Lukas</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Maas</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mackie</td>
<td>Membership Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Malo</td>
<td>Facilities Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Mamalis</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Manning</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Marco</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Maas</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Matchett</td>
<td>School Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare McGladrigan</td>
<td>Weekend Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alisha Morelli-Mulvaney</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan</td>
<td>Morelli-Mulvaney Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Morrissey</td>
<td>Brain Building Together Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindha Muniappan</td>
<td>Senior Director of the Museum Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diya Nambiar</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Newey</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Newey</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Olsen</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha O’Neil</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly O’Neill</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Page</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Panton</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Pasalis</td>
<td>Facilities and Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Patrick</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Patrowicz</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Pember</td>
<td>School Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somya Prabhakar</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Primeau</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Primeau</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alecia Primrose</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Primrose</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Protasowicki</td>
<td>Development Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandi Ramos</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Schlegel</td>
<td>Explorer, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena Seton</td>
<td>Admissions Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Sgarzi</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddi Shames</td>
<td>Director of Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Sherman</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlati Shishkova</td>
<td>Business Administration Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Sobkowicz</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Stella</td>
<td>Birthday Party Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Sultan</td>
<td>Scheduling Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Sutherland-Platt</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gus Teran</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Toporoff</td>
<td>Traveling Science Workshops Prep Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Vent</td>
<td>Early Childhood Education Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathie Watt</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Wolf</td>
<td>Scheduling Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simona Zilberberg</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenton Rose</td>
<td>Explorer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>